
. Tii. provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shail flot apply if the beneficial owner of
the interMs, being a resident of a Contacting State, carrnes on business in the
otiier Contracting State in whicii the interuat arises, hirough a permanent
ettablisliment sited tiierein, or performns in that otiier State independent
psonalt services froin a flxed base situated tiierein, aid the dcbt-claim in
respect of wiiicii the intrca is paid is effectiveIy connectcd with sucii
permanent establishiment or fixcd base. Ini such case the provisions of
Artil 7 or Article 14, as die case may be, shail apply.

6. Interes shall be deemed to arise in a Conwractlng State when the payer la that
Suate itself, a political subdivision, a local autiirity or a resident of that State.
Where, iioweve, the person paying tii. intercs4 wiietiir he il a re-sident of a
Contating Stae or flot, lias in a Contracting State a permanent establishmcent
or a fixed base in connection with wiiicli the indebtedness on wiiicii the interest
la paid was incurred, and suchiinterest is borne by suci permanent
establishmnent or fxcd base, tiien such interest shall b. demed to arise in the
State in whicii tiie permanent establishmnent or fixed base is situated.

7. Wiicre, by reuson of a special relationsiiip between tiie payer and tiie beneficial
owner or between both of tiiem and smre otiier person, tiie amnount of the
intfeet, having regard to tii. debt-claim for wbicii it is paid, exceeds tii.
amount wiiich would have been agrced upon hy the payer and the~ beneficial
owner in the absence of muci relationsiiip, the provisions of tuis Article shalh
apply only to the Iast-mentioned amoumt. In mcii case, tiie excess part of tiie
payments shail reinain taxable according to tiie law of cii Contracting State,
due regard being iiad to tiie other provisions of this Agreement.

ARTICLE 12

Royalties and Fes fur lndluded Serzice

1. Royalties and fées for includcd services arising in a Contracting State and pmid
to a resident of the otiier Contracting State inay lie taxcd in that otiier State,

2. However, muci royalties and fes for included services may also kc taxed in
tii. Contracting State in wiui tiiey arise aid according to the laws of that
Stite; but if tihe beneficial owner of the royalties or feus for included services
is a reuident of the otiier Contracting State, the. tax at ciiarged shail not
exceed:

(a) in the case of royalties referred to in smb-pargrnyh (a) of paragrapli 3
aid fees for included services as dciined in this Article (other than
services described in smb-paagrapii (b) of ti parsgraph):

(i) during the first five taxable ycars for wiiich this Agreement bas
effect,

(A) 15 per cent of Uic gross amounit of the royalties or fées
for included services as defined in this Article, wiiere Uie
payer of thc royalties or fées is Uic Government of tiiat
Contacting State, a political subdivision or a public
sector conupany; aid

(B) 20 per cent of the puess aiiount of Uic royalties or fées
for included services in ail otiier caces; aid

(il) duriag the subscquent years, 15 per cent of Uie grosa amount of
tii. royalties or focs for included services; and


